
Introduction

Nutrient status, mainly the availability of nitrogen and
phosphorus, is essential to understand the present state of a
lake ecosystem and to predict its possible further develop-
ment and proper management strategies within the drainage
basin [1]. Because each lake ecosystem is influenced by
lake morphometry, basin geology, and climate, nutrient
sources and nutrient cycling in lake waters differ between

lakes [2]. Numerous case studies are needed to formulate
more general patterns of lake ecosystem functioning in
relation to their specific characteristics. Lake Gardno
belongs to a type of shallow lake located along the southern
Baltic Sea coast and influenced by seawater intrusions.
Such coastal lakes were grouped separately within the
Polish abiotic typology prepared according to the require-
ments of the Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC [3].
It represents the type of lake which can be considered a
“shallow” lake. Shallow lakes differ in their hydraulic
behavior and ecological functioning from deep lakes. 
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Abstract

Data on nutrient concentrations and phytoplankton growth was analyzed in Lake Gardno, representing

a separate group of coastal lakes within the Polish abiotic typology according to the Water Framework

Directive. The aim of this work was to identify sources of nutrient variability in lake water and consequences

of this variability for phytoplankton growth. Phytoplankton composition was dominated by green algae, pre-

sent in high biovolumes throughout the year, and cyanobacteria, whose elevated biovolumes were noted at

temperatures above 13ºC. Production of phytoplankton was often light-limited throughout the vegetation peri-

od (changing on a day-to-day basis). Low N-to-P ratio, the presence of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria, and

Carlson’s trophic state indices (TSI) analysis indicated also possible nitrogen limitations of primary produc-

tion during the vegetation period. No phosphorus limitation was indicated. Possible nitrogen limitation was a

result of in-lake modification of the N-to-P ratio compared to external N-to-P ratio in nutrient loads discharged

by the freshwater inflow. Lake Gardno was a substantial sink of nitrogen discharged by the Łupawa River,

probably due to denitrification. Nutrient budget for the 2006-08 period revealed 50% loss of nitrogen in a lake,

whereas the phosphorus budget did not reveal substantial phosphorus retention. From a management per-

spective, the study indicates the importance of reduction of phosphorus loads discharged to the lake, which

could prevent further development of cyanobacterial blooms stimulated by low N-to-P ratio. 
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They are polymictic, usually more productive because bot-
tom sediments close to the euphotic layer facilitate nutrient
and organic matter recycling, commonly without such dis-
tinct seasonality in plankton succession as observed in tem-
perate climates in deep waters [4, 5]. 

In the present work we analyzed data on nutrient
cycling, phytoplankton growth, and composition in Lake
Gardno. The aim was to describe the present trophic status
of the lake, to identify sources of nutrient variability in lake
water in relation to inflowing concentrations, and conse-
quences of this variability for phytoplankton growth.
Recently little information was published about phyto-
plankton of Polish coastal lakes with the exception of work
by the Burchardt et al. [6], who presented phytoplankton
composition. Trophic conditions of these lakes were stud-
ied recently by Szyper and Jarosiewicz [7, 8], but most
information comes from the 1980s and early 1990s, [9, 10]
and is not extensive.

Lake Gardno (54°39’N, 17°07’E) is a shallow flow-
through lake with a mean depth of 1.2 m. The lake is
polymictic because of its small depth and pan-shaped bot-
tom. The large surface area (24.68 km2) located next to the
coast of the Baltic Sea is exposed to winds. Because the
lake is directly connected to the sea, it is partly brackish.
The Baltic Sea is non-tidal, so seawater intrusions occur on
an irregular basis depending on the wind speed, wind direc-
tion, and freshwater inflow [11, 12]. The seawater inflow
forms no permanent vertical salinity gradient, but only a
horizontal gradient in the lake waters [12]. Salinity, mea-
sured in the center of the lake (station 1, Fig. 1), varied from
0.17 to 1.60‰, indicating seawater inflows, but the average
(0.66‰) remained low compared to the surface salinity of
the southern Baltic Sea coast, which is about 7.5‰ [13].

The Łupawa River introduces about 90% of the fresh-
water inflow to the lake [11], which during 2006-08
amounted to 9.3 m3·s-1. In order to calculate nutrient bud-
gets of the lake, other sources, such as atmospheric deposi-
tion and groundwater input were summarized in Table 1.
Nutrient loads of “other small rivers” in tons per year were
calculated on the basis of measurements done by Cieśliński
[14]. The author studied nutrient loads of small inflows dur-

ing the 2008 vegetation period and concluded that small
inflows introduced 10.1% of the entire Ntot load and 7.4%
of the entire Ptot load discharged to Lake Gardno by surface
waters during this period. One source which is not entirely
included in Table 1 is water pumped from polder areas in
the immediate drainage basin of the lake. In part, this water
is pumped directly to the lake and partly to small rivers and
canals listed in Table 1 as ‘other small rivers.’ Capacity of
pumping stations is relatively high (about 3.8 m3·s-1), but
the real amount of water discharged to the lake depends on
the time of pumping stations’ work. According to Ellwart
and Cieśliński [15], the amount of water pumped from the
largest polder in 2006 was less than 25% of pumping sta-
tion capacity. This source would be of importance if con-
centrations in the pumped water were high. There is how-
ever, no indication of elevated nutrient concentrations. In
general, nutrient concentrations in small inflows, where
water was pumped from polder areas, were in the range of
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Loads
[t·year-1]

Loads
[%] Measurement period

References

N P N P

Łupawa River 862 39 80 80 2006-08 measured [21]

Other small rivers 95 3.3 9 7 2008 measured [14]

Atmospheric input 24 1.2 2 2 2008 measured [25]

Surface runoff 37 1.2 3 2 2008 estimated [25]

Groundwater inflow 54 2.8 5 6 2008 estimated [25]

Seawater inflow 11 1.2 1 2 2008 estimated [25]

Total 1083 48.7 100 100

Table 1. Loads of nutrients to Lake Gardno.

Fig. 1. Location of sampling sites: sampling site 1, site 2, and
sampling sites for nutrient measurements conducted in 2006
(open circles).



concentrations in the Łupawa River [14]. Thus, we assume
this underestimation is not critical for budget calculations. 

Material and Methods

Measurements were performed in the 2006-08 period at
one site marked as station 1 in Fig. 1 (with the exception of
nutrient measurements, see below). This measurement site
was located far enough from the shoreline to represent an
open-water area of a lake [16]. The water column in the
lake is usually very homogeneous [16], therefore only sub-
surface samples were collected. 

Nutrients were measured once a month (February-
December). In 2006 nutrients were measured at site 1 and 4

other locations within the southeastern part of the lake (Fig.
1). In 2007 measurements were carried out at site 1 and in
2008 at site 2 (Fig. 1). Altogether 56 samples were collect-
ed. The following nutrient forms were measured: ammoni-
um (NH4), nitrate + nitrite (NO3), total nitrogen (Ntot), inor-
ganic phosphorus (PO4), and total phosphorus (Ptot), with
use of standard colorimetric methods [17]. Amounts of
organic forms of nitrogen (Norg) and phosphorus (Porg) were
calculated as the difference between concentrations of total
and mineral forms. The N to P ratio was calculated in g/g
(mass ratio).

Measurements of chlorophyll a (Chl a), total suspended
matter (TSM), conductivity, temperature, and PAR were
performed from February to December, twice a month in
2006 and once a month in 2007 and 2008 (n=24).
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Fig. 2. (A) Average monthly salinity in Lake Gardno and the Łupawa River flow. Data on the Łupawa River [21, 22]. (B) Seasonal
changes in TSM and (C) Chl a mean monthly concentrations in Lake Gardno and in the Łupawa River. In the Łupawa River variabil-
ity in concentrations is not always visible due to low variability compared to lake waters.

Table 2. Pearson’s correlation matrix of nutrient, TSM, and Chl a.

Porg Ptot Norg Ntot Chl TSM

Porg 1.00 0.92 ns ns 0.67 0.78

Ptot 1.00 ns ns ns 0.62

Norg 1.00 ns 0.56 ns

Ntot 1.00 ns ns

Chl 1.00 0.89

TSM 1.00

p<0.05, ns – non-significant

Gardno ±SD

Łupawa ±SD
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Conductivity (in mS·cm-1) was measured by the conducto-
metric method and recalculated into salinity (‰) with a
coefficient of 0.5. Chlorophyll a (Chl a) was extracted
from Whatman GF/F glass-fiber filters with 90% acetone
solution for 24 h in the dark at 4-6ºC and was measured
with a standard spectrophotometric method without cor-
rection for phaeopigments [18]. Total suspended matter
values (TSM) were obtained by filtering known amounts
of water through Whatman GF/F glass-fiber filters, which

were dried to a constant weight. Measurements of primary
production were performed with oxygen method at site 1
and the measurement details and results for the 2006-07
period were described elsewhere [19]. The light extinction
coefficient (Kd) was measured from June 16, 2006 to
November 12, 2007. The underwater light fields were
measured with a spectroradiometer Satlantic and the atten-
uation coefficient of downward irradiance (Kd) was calcu-
lated. 

Fig. 3. Nutrient concentrations in Lake Gardno and in the Łupawa River [21, 22] (for station location see Fig. 1).



Phytoplankton composition and biovolume was mea-
sured in 2006 and 2007 (n=22), twice a month in 2006 and
once a month in 2007. Water samples (200 ml) were fixed
with acidic Lugol’s solution to a final concentration of
0.5%. Phytoplankton was analyzed with use of an inverted
microscope (PZO) following the Utermöhl method. The
individual phytoplankton cells were counted and the bio-
volume was calculated using appropriate shape formulas
[20].

All data from the Łupawa River was collected as part of
the Polish monitoring program by the Inspectorate of
Environmental Protection in Słupsk with standard methods
used in monitoring according to the Water Framework
Directive 2000/60/EC [3]. Data for the present paper was
obtained from annual monitoring reports [21]. Nutrient
concentrations in the Łupawa River at the last monitoring
station before the entrance to the lake (in Smołdzino; Fig.
1), were measured twice a month in 2006, and once a
month in 2007 and 2008. Chl a was measured only a few
times a year in 2006 and 2007 [21]. Most methods were
comparable to those used for measurements in Lake
Gardno with an exception for Chl a, which was corrected
for phaeopigments in the Łupawa River. Athough these two
methods produced slightly different results (unpublished),
the differences were not so substantial as to alter the final
conclusions presented in the discussion. The mean month-

ly flow data for the Łupawa River at Smołdzino was
obtained from monthly monitoring bulletins [22].

Statistical analyses were performed with Statistica 10.0
(Statsoft).

Results

Water Budget

The mean monthly flow in the Łupawa River did not
reveal any clear seasonality during the measurement period
(Fig. 2A) but was characterized by year-to-year differences
(Fig. 3). In the 2006-08, the average monthly flow was 9.3
m-3·s-1, with one extremely high winter value up to 24 m-3·s-1

in January 2007 (Fig. 3). The lowest flow was measured
during the vegetation period of 2006, particularly from July
to September, when the average monthly flow was by 30-
40% lower than the three-year average (Fig. 3). The aver-
age freshwater retention time calculated for the average
lake volume amounted to 39 days. 

Salinity in Lake Gardno ranged from 0.17 to 1.60‰
with an average value of 0.66‰ and was treated as a proxy
of seawater intrusions (Fig. 2A). Smallest inflows of
marine waters were measured during high river discharge
in spring (Fig. 2A), whereas larger marine inflows occurred
during summer and winter low-flow periods. 

Chlorophyll and TSM Concentrations 

Chl a and TSM contents in the Łupawa River were, on
average, lower than in the lake and relatively stable
throughout the year, with low year-to-year variation. TSM
and Chl a concentrations in the lake were variable and high
throughout the entire vegetation period (Fig. 2B and 2C),
with Chl a ranging from 10.9 to 303 mg-3 and TSM from 7.6
to 133 g·m-3. TSM and Chl a were correlated (Table 2).

Light and Water Transparency

Secchi depth remained within a range of 0.2 to 0.6 m
throughout the vegetation period (Fig. 4). Values of light
extinction coefficient (Kd) ranged from 2.8 to 11.7 m-1.
Thickness of the euphotic layer estimated from measure-
ments of primary production was weakly positively corre-
lated to PAR (R2 = 0.21, n = 21, p = 0.035), and negatively
correlated to TSM (R2 = 0.46, n = 17, p = 0.003) and Chl a
(R2 = 0.55, n = 19, p = 0.0003).

Phytoplankton 

A relatively high biomass of green algae was present
throughout the years with higher biovolumes noted during
the vegetation period. High diatom biovolumes were noted
at lower temperatures, e.g in fall 2006 (Fig. 5). Elevated
biovolumes of cyanobacteria were noted at temperatures
above 13ºC and they were higher in 2006 than in 2007, dif-
fering by dominant species. Namely, in 2006 Microcystis
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Input [t·year-1] Outpt [t·year-1] Reduction/Increase

Ptot 48.7 62 1.26

Ntot 1083 531 0.49

Chl 2.1* 25 11.7

Table 3. Nutrient and chlorophyll a budget of Lake Gardno.

*concentration only in the Łupawa River

Fig. 4. Seasonal changes of water transparency measured as
Secchi depth visibility and depth of the euphotic zone. Dashed
line indicates average depth of Lake Gardno.
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sp. dominated, whereas in 2007 species from the
Oscillatoriaceae dominated. Low biovolumes of other
groups of algae are not shown in Fig. 5.

Nutrients 

Nutrient concentrations in the Łupawa River were rela-
tively stable, without distinct seasonal differences and with
low year-to-year variation (Fig. 3). The average Ntot/Ptot

mass ratio amounted to 21 (range 14-39) and was relative-
ly stable throughout the year, whereas the average NO3/PO4

mass ratio amounted to 23 (range 9-47). 
Nutrient concentrations in the lake and its main

tributary, the Łupawa River, were not correlated. Seasonal
trends for nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in Lake
Gardno differed. Ptot and PO4 concentrations did not reveal
any specific trend during the vegetation period (Fig. 3).
Additionally, the seasonal pattern was different in each
year, some concentrations were lower than in the river and
some were higher. During vegetation periods both NO3 and
Ntot concentrations were much lower in Lake Gardno than
in the Łupawa River. The average Ntot/Ptot mass ratio in lake
water amounted to 10 (range 4-23). Especially NO3 con-
centrations decreased substantially each year during the
vegetation period. Highest DIN-to-PO4 mass ratios (up to
98) were noted only in winter months, while during vege-
tation periods most values dropped below 7 (Fig. 3). Porg

and Norg concentrations were correlated with Chl a concen-
trations in the water (Table 2). For Lake Gardno, Carlson’s
trophic state indices (TSI) ranged from 60.6 TSINtot to 82.6
TSIPtot.

Nutrient and Chlorophyll Budget

A comparison of nutrient and chlorophyll concentra-
tions in the river water and in the lake water allows us to
draw certain conclusions about the nutrient and chlorophyll

budget of Lake Gardno. Table 3 presents a calculation of
the Chl a and nutrient budget for Lake Gardno. Incoming
loads were calculated in Table 1, whereas loads exported
from the lake to the Baltic Sea were calculated as a product
of the average annual river water outflow and the average
monthly concentration in the lake, providing that this was
the concentration in the outflowing water. Such a budget is
only a rough approximation of real fluxes as sources other
than the Łupawa River are only estimated and not measured
during 2006-08 (Table 1).  

Discussion

We estimate the Łupawa River to be the main source of
all constituents (e.g. nutrients) to the lake among all other
sources considered in Table 1. On average, the Łupawa
River discharged about 80% of Ntot and Ptot (Table 1). Low
salinity indicated relatively small addition of seawater at
measurement site 1. Marine water inflows result from a dif-
ference between the Baltic Sea water level and the water
level in the inflowing river. As discussed e.g. in [12], also
for the neighboring lakes, the smallest inflows of marine
waters were measured during high river discharge in spring
(Fig. 2A), whereas larger marine inflows occurred during
summer and winter low-flow periods. 

Chlorophyll Budget

Inflow of the river water into the vast Lake Gardno
basin provided better conditions for phytoplankton growth.
This was reflected by much higher Chl a content in the lake
than in the Łupawa. Calculation of the Chl a load exported
from the lake to the Baltic Sea yields a load over 10 times
higher than input load (Table 3). Thus, Lake Gardno is a
source of organic matter to the sea as due to it more phyto-
plankton is further exported to the Baltic Sea than would be
exported by Łupawa waters alone. Differences in measure-
ment methods (mentioned in Material and Methods) cannot
be responsible for such a high change. Also, additional
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Fig. 5. (A) Seasonal changes in biovolume of main phytoplankton groups, low biovolumes of other groups of algae are not shown. (B)
Biovolume of most common groups of cyanobacteria.
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input from smaller inflows is unlikely to produce such sub-
stantial differences as discussed below for nutrients. 

Nutrient Budget

Nutrient budgets differed for nitrogen and phosphorus
compounds. Although the Łupwa River introduces about
90% of the water inflow to the Lake [11], there was no cor-
relation between monthly nutrient concentrations in the
river and in the lake waters during the study period. Ptot and
PO4 concentrations in the lake were at the same level (or
higher) as those in the river, while each year the seasonal
pattern was different. Inorganic nutrient concentrations in
lake water are influenced by uptake and release. Higher
summer PO4 concentrations in the lake than in the river
could be an indication of “internal loading” of PO4 from the
sediments as at high temperatures, phosphorus flux from
organic-rich sediments can be expected [23, 24]. However,
such a regular seasonal pattern was not observed as, in gen-
eral, phosphorus concentrations revealed strong variation.
However, Trojanowski [9], who measured phosphorus con-
tent in the sediment during the vegetation period in 1986,
noted a decrease in summer.

With an average depth of 1.2 m, Lake Gardno belongs
to the type of shallow polymictic lakes that are known to be
very dynamic. Without seasonal stratification typical for
deeper lakes in a temperate climate, they encounter fluctu-
ations in physical and biological parameters within their
productive zone due to wind-driven mixing [4, 5]. An
example can be the day-to-day variation in Chl a content
described in Lake Gardno by Ficek and Wielgat-Rychert
[16], where in September the concentration dropped from
303 to 165 mg m-3 from one day to another. Such high TSM
and Chl a concentrations in late fall indicated events of
strong winds inducing resuspension of sediment. In gener-
al, organic nutrient concentrations in Lake Gardno water

were best explained by TSM and Chl a concentrations in
the water column. Porg and Norg concentrations were corre-
lated with Chl a concentrations in the water (Table 2). Ptot

and Porg were also correlated to TSM concentrations (Table
2), but such correlations for nitrogen compounds were not
found. We conclude that Ptot correlation with TSM indicates
that phosphorous bound in surface sediment under toxic
conditions was resuspended from the bottom, and thus
additional amounts of sediment-bound forms of phospho-
rus were present in pelagic water.

Another cause of fluctuations was variation in the fresh
water retention time, also influencing the water level in the
lake. Much lower inflow of riverine water during the vege-
tation period of 2006 resulted in longer freshwater retention
time and also possibly lower water levels in the lake. A
lower water level could increase resuspension events and
thus be responsible for higher Ptot and PO4 concentrations in
the water in 2006. Average Ptot and PO4 concentrations
(April-October) were almost 2 times higher in 2006 than in
2007 (Fig. 4) as described also by Jarosiewicz [8]. 

The average annual phosphorus budget was balanced
without retention of phosphorus within the lake.A rough
calculation of Ptot load exported from the lake to the Baltic
Sea as the product of the average annual river water outflow
and the average annual Ptot concentration in the lake water
(0.21 mg·dm-3) gives about 20% higher result than the total
load entering the lake from the drainage area. A similar con-
clusion about small phosphorus retention capacity was
reached also by Wiśniewska [25], who estimated the reten-
tion of phosphorus in the lake equal to 10% of the incom-
ing load in 2008, based on concentrations measured in the
lake outlet in Rowy (Fig. 1).

Unlike PO4 concentration, NO3 concentrations
decreased substantially each year during the vegetation
period, which can be attributed primarily to uptake by phy-
toplankton and also submersed macrophytes, whereas PO4

decrease due to uptake was not visible each year as dis-
cussed above. A sharp decline in NO3 concentrations in the
lake relative to river water at the beginning of the vegeta-
tion period may also indicate denitrification (Fig. 4).
Concentrations of Ntot in lake waters were, on average,
lower than in river waters, and thus we attribute this loss to
denitrification, rather than to retention in the sediments,
because no Ptot retention was observed during any of the
measured periods. However, this estimation is rather rough.
Denitrification intensity in a shallow lake rich in nitrate
nitrogen and organic matter might be especially high in the
sediment at the oxic/anoxic boundary [4, 26], despite high
oxygen concentrations in pelagic waters. Rough calculation
of Ntot load exported from the lake to the Baltic Sea on the
basis of Ntot concentration measured in the lake water (1.81
mg·dm-3) gives a load by about 50% lower than total load
entering the lake from the drainage area. Thus the lake is a
substantial sink of nitrogen discharged by the Łupawa
River and other inflows. Average annual concentrations in
the lake water equaled only 20% of the NO3 concentration
in the Łupawa River water. Wiśniewska [25], who calculat-
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Fig. 6. Seasonal differences in mean (n=8-11) TSI values of
lake Gardno in 2006-08.
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ed the nutrient budget for Lake Gardno in 2008, estimated
the retention of nitrogen in the lake equal to 38% of the
incoming load (based on concentrations measured in the
lake outlet in Rowy). It is likely that because of the loss of
nitrogen due to denitrification, no correlation between TSM
concentrations and nitrogen compounds was found. 

Limitation of Primary Production

Internal modification of nutrient concentrations con-
trolled by physical (resuspension, mixing) and biological
(nitrogen fixation, denitrification, food web regeneration,
uptake) processes can alter N-to-P ratio compared to the N-
to-P ratio of the loads introduced to the lake from the
drainage basin [1, 2, 27]. In Lake Gardno the N-to-P ratio
in a lake decreased relative to the river proportions due to
loss of nitrogen. In the vegetation period mass N-to-P ratio
dropped close to, or below, the “Redfield ratio” (mass 7:1),
considered a typical cell proportion (at least for marine phy-
toplankton). Many authors indicate Ntot to Ptot in the range
5-10 as an indication of possible N-limitation of phyto-
plankton growth [27, 28], and point to nitrogen limitation
during vegetation period in shallow lakes [29].

The degree and character of phytoplankton growth lim-
itation in a lake can be estimated also from deviations
between different trophic indices [30, 31]. TSIchl – TSIPtot >
0 and TSIPtot < TSINtot is supposed to indicate phosphorus
limitation, and by analogy TSIchl – TSINtot > 0 and TSIPtot>
TSINtot is supposed to indicate nitrogen limitation. For Lake
Gardno, the vegetation period TSIchl – TSIPtot difference was
negative, whereas TSIchl – TSITN was positive, which indi-
cated that more chlorophyll was produced than indicated by
N availability; pointing to a nitrogen deficiency in the
growing season (Fig. 6). TSIPtot was always higher than
TSINtot. In summer months (May-Aug) TSIchl and TSISD

were almost equal (Fig. 6), thus chlorophyll concentrations
were in accordance with light availability. In Fig. 6, TSI
values stretching out to the right side of the Y-axis indicate
greater transparency than predicted by chlorophyll concen-
trations in spring and fall (TSIchl > TSISD). This situation
may occur if e.g. cyanobacteria dominate [30, 31]. During
these periods species from the Oscillatoriaceae were very
abundant and these species are known to achieve high bio-
mass in shallow eutrophic lakes under extremely low light
conditions [32, 33].

In summer, the phytoplankton community in Lake
Gardno was dominated by cyanobacteria (Fig. 5), and this is
a very common pattern in shallow, turbid lakes that are espe-
cially prone to cyanobacteria dominance [32, 33]. Although
it is still under discussion what factors might favour
cyanobacteria [33], it is acknowledged that low N:P ratio
promotes high proportions of cyanobacteria in the phyto-
plankton community, because cyanobacteria are believed to
be better competitors for nitrogen than other algae [34].
Especially nitrogen-fixing species are thought to develop on
the basis of surplus phosphorus in water. Smith [34]
observed that cyanobacteria become rare in lakes with an
N:P mass ratio above 29. In the present study different

species dominated among cyanobacteria (Fig. 5), some
potentially nitrogen-fixing (Anabena sp.), which might indi-
cate nitrogen deficits in lake water. No correlation between
cyanobacteria biovolume and N/P ratio was found, as during
the vegetation period (April-October) the N-to-P mass ratio
was always below 7 (Fig. 3), assumed to indicate nitrogen
limitation [27, 28]. Presently low N-to-P ratio points to the
need to decrease phosphorus loads discharged to the lake
before further nitrogen reduction, if the N-to-P ratio is
indeed a precondition for cyanobacteria blooms [35]. Such
blooms are usually considered a nuisance to the lake ecosys-
tem (non-edible to zooplankton, potentially toxic to other
organisms) and to people (promoting high turbidity and
forming surface accumulations, potentially toxic).

Light limitation of phytoplankton primary production in
Lake Gardno can be indicated by the thickness of the
euphotic layer estimated from phytoplankton primary pro-
duction measured with the oxygen method. During 20 out
of 26 measurement days, the euphotic layer was located
above or at the lake bottom, and such days occurred
throughout the year. There was no clear seasonal pattern of
light limitation as presented in Fig. 4. Because the euphot-
ic layer depth was negatively correlated to Chl a and TSM,
light conditions were largely controlled by concentrations
of substance in water and changed on a day-to-day basis, a
pattern often seen in shallow lakes [4, 29, 36, 37]. Thus it
can be concluded that light and potentially also nitrogen
were two factors limiting phytoplankton production during
the vegetation period without an obvious seasonal trend. 
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